Tankmen Take Win From B. U.

Swimmers Miss First In Over Club Pool

The Tech's string of individual victors.

The American Athletic Conference last Tuesday at the University Club pool. This weekend the Tech takes the road for two meets away from home waters—a competition tonight at the University of Connecticut, and another tomorrow at the University of Rhode Island. eaten什么东西 account for another individual win for the Engineers, with Dave Kellom won its event in 3:28.9 total of 70.6 points in the diving competition, as Ben Dann captured first honors, as Reg Stoops

The gruelling 440-yard freestyle race came through for a second place for the Tech, as John Serle churned through the 220-yard freestyle race under Technology's belt, and team-

The Athletic Association's elections on Tuesday evening at Fa-
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adiameters in recognition of their fine work.

be glad to hear that the A. A. has voted to make us their champion in recog-
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Fencing at Harvard University favor

10% DISCOUNT!!

This coupon entitles you to 10% discount on cans and boxes. Deliverd anywhere in the U. S. A. or Canada. Call for prices.

PAY LESS--

LEARN DANCING BY

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

Take advantage of our

2 for 1 Offer

(Two people for the price of ONE)

"Only a few lessons and you will easily dance the Waltz-Hoaks-Chambres--Lindy--Tango and Bal-ance.

OPEN 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Call Today for FREE Dance Analysis

SHIRLEY HAYES DANCE STUDIO

330 Massachusetts Ave., Boston
Near Symphony Hall
Tel. COM. 0520
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Jones Elected President of T. C. A. For Fall Term

New officers of the T.C.A. announced last Friday at the annual meeting in the T.C.A. office.

Frank A. Jones, Jr., '48, was elected president to succeed Frederic F. Smith, '47. Jones is in charge of the Handbook and was director of last December's dance. The new vice-president is Robert H. Moir, '48. Misses are now secretary. Other officers are Stanford A. Finghesh, '47, secretary William M. Ford, '48, treasurer, and Edward T. Miller, '48.不过...